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Warning Of Brannan

Success Attends Efforts To Force
Plants To Blossom Out Of Season

Announcement ....
I wish to announce I have moved to Sutherlin in my

new building. I will carry a complete stock of
'

. Dress and Work Clothes.

WASHINGTON, June 20. (.11

Secretary of Agriculture Bran-- i
nan says the nation had better
make sure that farmers get a
fair income, or all business will
stumble.

Addressing a national 4 H Club
camp meeting, Brannan said ag-
riculture and not the atomic
bomb or the size of our military
forces, Is the "foundation stone
of our strength."

"One of the causes of depres-- ;
sion in the past has been too little
farm purchasing power. I hone

By RENNIE TAYLOR
Afiociated Pfmi Scicnca Reporter

VANCOUVER, B. C. UP)
Scientists are beginning to get
results in their efforts to force
plants to blossom out of season.

Only a small beginning has
been made, but the potentialities
are enormous. Artificial control
of blossoming would mean that
fruits, vegetables and flowers
would be on hand at least a part
of the time when they normally
are not available. It might also
mean more temperate zone fruits
and vegetables for northern cli-
mates.

First success toward controlling
the blossoming of a hardy com-
mon plant was reported io the

MAX SCHWARTZ
Clothier and Tailor

Sutherlin, Ore, Sutherlin, Ore.

American Association for the Ad-
vancement of Science here bv Dr.
James Bonner, of the California
Institute of Technology.

Dr. Bonner, using chemicals,
made cockleburrs produce flower
buds almost at will. The plants,
however, did not develop com-
plete blossoms. This means that
the blossoming process involves
more than one process. However,
the fact that blossoming can be
artificially started suggests the
rest of the process also may be
subject to human control.

Other researchers previously
had started the blossoming pro-
cess in pineapples in Hawaii out
of season. The pineapple, how-
ever, is a highly specialized plantnot related to the common fruits
and vegetables of the Western
Hemisphere's temperate zone.

Dr. Bonner's cockleburrs be-

long to a wider category of plants
which normally grow throughout
the summer and blossom in the
fall when the days are short.
Tree fruit and garden vegetables

with all my heart that the people
of this nation will never again
make the mistake of allowing
farm Income to fall so low that
agriculture has a depression and
the whole nation is dragged down
by the undertow."
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1
If Building a Home

You want the latest ideas available.
See displays and let the

Coen Supply Company
Assist You With Your Plans
Everything. for the Builder

Floed A Milt Sts. Phone 121

Oregon's First Co-O- p

Slaughter House Opens
OREGON CITY, June 20.

Oregon's first cooperative slaugh-
ter house Is how in active opera-
tion.

The first animals went through
the Oregon livestock cooper-
ative's slaughtering and packing
plant at Clackamas last week.
More than 1.000 Oregon and
Washington stockmen hold an
Interest in the $125,000 plant.

Washington Lobbies
Money spent on lobbying In

the national capital exceeds $6
million annually.

Fire Equipment Co.
AH types of Fire Extinguishers

and Refills.
GLENN H. TAYLOR

C02 Service
220 N. Main St. Phone 1433 R

When You Call

1001
we signal the taxi nearest
you by radio. That's

modem service,
We Take You Anywhere

B and B Taxi
Phone 1001 .

WilliamsOUT OUR WAY By J. R. Tele-fu- n

by Warren Goodrich

J. rJ. Boor

Outboard Motors
924 Gdn. Vally. Rd. Ph. 530-J-- l

KANGAS BOATS and acces-
sories . . . Boden Wire.

Throttles, etc.
Service and Sales B. IT?""? ' - . . V U- -

! ' vM ore CQHtfliezevPISf '

PUMP TANK FITTINGS AIR VOLUME CONTROL

Farmer Gets Less Than
Half Of Consumer Dollar

WASHINGTON, June 20. OP)
For the first time in six years,
farmers are getting less than 50
cents of each dollar spent by con-

sumers for farm products
The agriculture department

said today that the farmers'
share dropped to 49 cents in
April, and it estimated that the
figure will be about the same
for May.

The department's bureau of ag-
ricultural economics said the
farmer hasn't received such a
small part of the consumer dol-

lar since May, 1943. The peak
of 55 cents was reached several
times between November, 1945,
and January, 1948.

PAINT SALE

"Dutch" Brand Paint
Outside White . gal. 3.40

GILKEY'S
523 N. Jackson

When you own a Duro Water System

you have a complete water works . . .

everything that It takes to give yo
abundant water pressure at every fau-

cet. You will have plenty of water for
fire protection, stock, garden and the

priceless convenience of running
water In your home. See the new
Duro Water Systems today I

Convenient Terms
FOR SALE DURO

DEEP WELL SYSTEM

House, Commercial and
Industrial Wiring
Electrical Trouble Shooting
Motor and Appliance Re-

pair
Free Pick-U- and Delivery

$4000Mack Log Truck .

UMPQUA VALLEY HARDWARE
A home owned and operated store

202 N. Jackson Phone 73

"Did you ever think of look-In- g

Into these between
callst Than our friends will
have) a chance to get us."

Folks can reach you easier
when the youngsters apace
their calls. The Pacific Tele-

phone and Telegraph Company.

service
IT Years Experience

ACE ELECTRIC
Licensed Electrician

316 E. 2nd Ave. N. Ph. 1095--

1944-E- with EQ dual reduction rear ead and
1945 Pierce Trailer.

Dodge Log Truck . ... . . $3000
1942 WKH with Walker Trailer. :"

V. L. HOLGATE '
Sutherlin, Oregon

: " --) Vj , - Sxr

SHINFUL GOINGS ON Wallace Wender gave a new twist to
the Adam's rib gag when Chicago doctors used a bone graft from
his shin to heal an old injury of his wife, Jean. Now, both are

wearing casts, but if operation's a success they'll be off soon.
"On business calls, Jay in end Jay ut,

mileage hat been excellent better than mw j"" - '

25 miles per gallon." J. A. liudec, F ,TT't'Z.Godi Of The Sun
The Colossi of Rameses II In

Northern Egypt were erected as
a monument to the gods of the
sun about 1270 B.C.

;

belong to still other classes with
a complex blossoming mechan-
ism.

One way' to make the cockle-bur- r

blossom, Dr. Bonner said, is
to put the plant under controlled
lighting which produces the
equivalent of either long or short
days. During short days the plant
stops growing and concentrates
Its energies on the blossoming
process. If returned to long days,
it stops blooming and resumes
growth.

The only other method Is to ap-

ply a chemical called an anti-auxi-

Auxins are. hormones
which control numerous growth
processes. The sub-
stance counteracts the natural
auxing in the plant and steps
growth. The blooming process
then begins.

ttfoy colorful walls of TYLE-BOR- D

YOU can modernize your own kitchen and bathroom walls with

colorful TYLE-BOR- pastel panels. The streamlined pattern
i. a rrrnt imnrovement over imita- -

;fff

TsMifsmsiMml
nriTTT

tive "checkerboard" designs . . .

the hard baked plastic enamel
surface makes cleaning a pleasure.
TYLE-BOR- walls 4' high for a 6'x8'
bathroom average $72.50 including

11 the necessary application compo-

nents. $37.50 of this cost it for the

panels themselves. Come in and ask
for a free estimate today. Insi.t on
Genuine TYLE-BOR-

N CO

Cow, Calf Go Along To

Solve Vacation Problem

PLYMOUTH, Eng. IT) For
20 years farmer Joe Trevethan's
vacation plans were gummed up
bv one problem: What about the
milking?

This year, at last, he solved it.
He rented a field for two weeks
at Lewdown, his chosen vacation
spot. Then he packed the cow
and her calf into a truck and
took them along.

UIHVERSRLSix beautiful, distinctive
western paste! colors to
choose from. See this
display t our ttoro. pumps AND

WATIK
SYSTIMS

402 W. Oak

Phone 128

When you look at a Nash Airflyte, you get a whole new

picture of what your car dollar buys.

Look at desan. Nash, alone, Is completely streamlined
from bumper to bumper, without even a fender

opening!

Look of sis: Look at the room under roof more head-

room, , . . seats are so wide they can become

Here la tht only Car scientifically
deal fined with ftlrder-bul- lt unitized

on solid, welded
unit the greatest baalc

Improvement In 40 year. Expand
Interior room . , , adds 50 percent
greater rlftldlty . , , eliminates use-
less excesa welftht. . .prevents body
squeaks and rattles gives you ft,
bigger, better, safer car.

Twin Beds,"Have You Seen Tuffy?' Leek mt vWue feature a curved, undivided windshield
in all models ... the safety of the (Jniscnpe ... the unKen Wernsinq Fred Gooch Jr 1

formerly of Esco AINU of Gooch Logging Supply,
Sweet Home, Oregon

UStD CAMS
Portland, Oregon

FOR DEEP

AND SHALLOW WEUS

E WATER SYSTEM

IDEAL FOR

HOMt, FARM

AND INDUSTRIAL USI

Automatic Self-Primi-

Complete With
Tank, pump motor assembly,
pressure twitch, pressure
gauge, and foot valve for only

The nrit h?4t car to n brtU --
1Hunt new Nnrth Airflyte U n

select lifted Nafth. You'll h I A f Jf
ur of ftettlnft thcfenturen

you wHnt mom- In an a n to- -

mobile , , . many that nr

matched Weather Eye Conditioned Air System.

Look at economy. No other full-siz- e car only the Nash
"600" gives you a verified 25 plus miles to the gallon
at average highway speed.

Compare rid with any car at any price! Feel the
dazzling performance of Unifln-Je- t carburetion. Feel
how coil springs on all four wheels iron out the bumps.
Feel new security on curves.

Only Nash can build this value, because only Nash has
a Girder-buil- t Unitized Bodyand-Frame- .

See your Nash daalar apd let him demonstrate.' Com-

pare size compare features compare price. You'll
know why Nash is America's greatest motor car value!

available only In a Nann.
You'll he mire of Retting a
car your Nash denier la
proud to display with hla
famoin "Selert" lined car

Invite You to Inspect a Complete Line of
Logging Supplies

Union Wire Rope Young Blocks and Rigging
Esco Rigging Larson Logging Tools

Fire Fighting Equipment Falling and Bucking Tools

' Road Building Items
Socketing ond Splicing

Our Specialty

SERVICE-WH- EN YOU WANT IT-SE- RVICE

TRIANGLE LOGGING SUPPLY

tafl. You will find the heat
look I rift,
heat value In town at your$111.50 authorized Nash Dealer. I ORE AT CARS SIMCC 1903

Easy Budget Terms Available s Naifc Mofort, Omtnn Ntifi.Kctanefo. Crporf Joa, Ottrtn, Mlth

COOPER MOTOR CO.W. M. Sandall Co.

Highway 89 North

Phone 1117--

Hwy. 99 South
Opposite Nielsen's Market Oak and Pine Streets, Roseburg

Phone 1580Convenient Parking


